
We continuously visit and make donations to 

children’s homes and elderly care homes to extend 

a helping hand.

Supporting Local Communities

Donating Blood Activity

Mabuchi employees at the Head Office and other locations 

are actively cooperating in donating blood as a Group-wide 

activity. The Headquarters has been receiving a letter of 

appreciation from the Red Cross Society every year.

Donating Blood Activity

Afforestation, beautification and cleaning 

activities

Clean-up activities

We are continuing to beautify and clean up the area

The entire Mabuchi Group has continuously 

been conducting various community activities 

including an activity to protect the environment 

and social and welfare activities.

Social Welfare Efforts

Volunteers from Jiangsu Mabuchi 

participated in activities organized 

by Wuzhong District in Suzhou City 

with the primary purpose of caring 

for and supporting healthy growth of 

young people.

Supporting local communities 

around the world

In 2019, Jiangxi Mabuchi employees donated 

clothing, shoes, and bags to families who need 

financial assistance. At the same time, they have 

been able to influence the recycling of waste to 

protect the environment.

Social Welfare Efforts
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Coexisting with the local environment

We have created a bio-garden in the front lawn of our head office

based on a concept of coexistence with the local environment, with

the goal of restoring the natural environment of Matsudo in 

Matsuhidai Industrial Park. 

We considered the impact of non-native

species on the local ecosystem and 

created the bio-garden with the goal of 

restoring the original ecosystem by 

eradicating the Canada goldenrod, an

invasive species, and by planting 

wildflowers such as patrinia

scabiosaefolia and patrinia villosa which have traditionally grown 

around Matsudo. We continue to manage the site with environmental 

awareness, keeping in mind its location as a biotope network that 

maintains the connection with the local ecosystem that spans a wide

area rich with nature that includes the neighboring Yahashira Cemetery 

and the Yagiri-no-Watashi Ferry.


